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THE EQUALIZATION 0Fl ALI, ELEMENTM OF S0OIETY TN THE SOCIAL SOALE SH0lULD BE THE TRUE ATM 0F CIVILIZATION.

VOL. TT. TORONTO, TIIIJRS-DAY, AIRIL 17, 1873 N~

T HE BA LL OT. proection te thse poor, humble, timid and 1 ber of the flouse would deny that tho great these cases had given great satisfaction.
dépendent meou of tihe country. It weuld I bjeet te bo attained with regard te our The ballet in England iras net obtainod

on the moio in fer resuining thé adjouirn- de away entirely with the very iverst fea- electiens was te get an henest return of the until after 'very mtany yoars ef persistent

ed dobate on the proposod motion of Mr. turcs cf cerruption, direct bribery, and men whem a majority cf the peeple really advocacy, and it irais thon enly adepted

Tremblay, tl'tt the bill intitulod an Act te buying of votes. Hie admittcd that he desired te reprement thomn. It would bo after the meat soarching and minute in-

provide for tihe taking cf the polis by felt seine prejudice against secret veting, admitteonxiail hands that some change is vestigation by a compétent ]'arliamontary

ballet at thse election cf iniexubers te serve but its advâ:ntages had't( proved te be se needed; ire neod Boee ystem, noir te us committoe into the working of the ballet ini

ini the lise cof Comiions cf Canada ho grelt that lie coula net but support the at lenst li the old Province cf Canada, otixer countries. Besidos the reports of

now rend a second tinie. mneasuro, snd if iL irere adepted, thé whereby the bribery and intimidation that the Goveraxors cf Australian colonies laid

- Mr. PaTier :9îeuglt auy such moasure sessien weuld net have passed inivain, have unfortunately prevaied te a large ex- before thue committce and referred te by

aboula be iniform for thse idiole Dominion. Mr. Wallace, cf Norfolkc, opposcd the ent îighit be, if net altogether stopped, at bis colleague the othor nigit on this de-

Hie tholîggt the 'ballet weuld tend te get prineiple cf the ballot. The franchise was lasat serîously chcckod and greatly dimin- bate, lie would crave the indulgence cf the
rido!impopr iîfucuesat letios.Hethe right of the voter, andli holeMthiat islied. IL must ho adnîitted, tee, tîsat cur House wite ibe read somo o! the evideuce

aisggcsted, howevcr, tîxat nie action should overy man had a right te kue Iow hwbis present mode cf votîng is a defective elle. talion befere the Committee, which te bis

be uko luth dioct'u f ho allt nonighbor voted, se that hoe might approve It must be admitted by ail porsons at ail mnd iras cenclusive in favor cf the ballot.

Canada iintil it lxad been tried in England or condemn. lie ivould inako votiîîg cern- given te observation, that bribery, if nct [Mr. Chisholin txexi road the evidcnce,
at ue cnealeletio shrty t enuepulsory, for iL iras a duty a man owed his intimidation, la largely on the increase in whichwient te provethe beneicial werkiug

there. 'llei natter eught te recoive evoxry country. The ballet weuld net do nway this country, and iL is a fact (and oeeof the systom, during iLs thirteen years'

possible, coxsiderttiosi, se thàt if it irere te irith bribcry ; tisis iras provod by the occur- blushes te cmn it) that there are many men trial in Australia. Our space forbids us
.become.liaw it iniglt ho made as perfect as rencecs in tise neiglibering Union. He iras mIxe are in circumstances net te need it, and te reproduco the evidence.] Mr. Chishelai

possible. credibly informed that there more mon there mixe ecoupy respectable positions that iront on te contesîd that there mas nover a
-Mr Olve sar n raso wh ie soul Who contracted to furuisli se îxany votes ought te place theni above it; b do net tirne in the history of this country wiien wc

wai fo te rsul c th blle ii Egladforso0muceh. As te iat had beeng<said re- seruple te soU their votes for a :,;W dollars. required more tIssu me d at tlIepresent
wtfor ithe aredy beof tredbl in Nva cti, spectiug tIhe Toronto election, ne stronger And. Mr. Speaker, wviat irasthe irort fca- ti me a thoroughi change in our mode cf

and ini many citios in connoction îith argument could ho urged zagaist the ballet, turc in thse case, public opinion is grgwing elections, and ho lield tîsat it iras hlighly
muncial ffira sd vermhre L adfer openi voting thiere lxsd preveiited mon te be snch, tisat mou e! this cl.-asa ceula esseutial te the uaterial quietude of the

'weke mli.Horeerrd o he xaxyfrom veting for a manx for whonî they werc openly boat cf these things and yet ne Dominion that ire slould before anothex

im portant public works whlch mre and afraîd te bc knomu te have voted. He ho- lastiug disgrace seemed te attach te themi. general electien salil have taken place have

would slortly ho ini progress, irhich would ieved the bal lot îvould tend te disixonor, Ho did net wiali it te ho understood that some systemn for managing the elections

place s a .n y votera under the control cf net te hour; te degrade, not te lerste hoie as clîarging one party more tîxan very different frein tIhe present eue. Hie
teGemiet ohDmnoanLoatIhe voter. anetîser with these thing ; both parties contended this chxange slîculd ho made dur.

aud thought it weuld hocîecessary for the b1. unnxingham, of Marquette, iras wero culpabie, aud this being se, thero iras iug the present session cf Parlianient, se
proecton f txes vter tu; tse allt trono'ly opposed *te the ballet, as lie did stronger reason why wve should lay asido thzît the occasional elections that may taire
ahoud h adpte. Th prncile f te nt tlîiîk iL would tond te cure amy of the party eeliug in this lieuse, in this particu- place by reason cf resignation or etherwise

ballot iras aIse necessary, in vieîr of thse evîls coinîlained cf. He did net think lar matter st lotist, and imite te devise iu the iuterim betircen nom and thse ter-
tixat thîe ressens fer thse adoption cf thé einem systesix miereby this evil may be inination cf this Parliaxuent îusy ho utilized

groat expexditure irbich wias floirnecessary ballot in Englassd existed in C.fd.Teermdeanthdisiosrüh hc teettesyeiadsugt c mn-
te enable candidates te carry on elections. ~~ia hr eeidsdtodssru èut hc ets Iesse n ugs uhaed
The ballt iras aIse xecessary te remeove tise landholder exercised ra influence must of necessity flow r hem a contination monts as may ho desirabie before thse next

ailinireer xîlueic tht igh b oxr-over his tenants, but the Carajuiars fariner cf these pxactices msybe avoidod. . Althlouglu goueral election. Whilo hiras speakingr

cisedl over oleiks and otîser employes in was in a very diffreut Position, sud if there a zonions advccate of voe by ballot, lie on the subject cf lections, lie would take
inerantie esablshmets b ther o ir as a mani in the world who, çould give *a did net .pretend te dlaim for it that iL tIhe liberty cf snying that nie was ixn favor cf

plsier.Amon esthinflcs their mis-t free sud independent vote it iras thse Cana- irould eutirely remedy tise evils o! which very mnxw tier changes in relation te eux
plyrs Aen h ifuxîcs htucgî diasu farmer, and lie did net believe lho re- me comiplain, yet lie would say that it elections. Besîdes hcsng i favor of thse

iersthot~ ried by dpinofuets er-t qusred any protection. As te the merkin- ,vould greatly tend te lossen theni, sud in ballet, in favor ef contestcd electiexîs beisîg
cantile mois over businss mo netdt las eh believed them te ho as iudepeud- tLiis as in ail other cruls a partial resnedy tried by thse judges, aud the eloclieus beiug

tîsei, and aise all persoual influence. ent a cas s tscould ho fouud anywhere, iras btter than ne remedy st alli e lseld on eue and theseaime day, hie wss in
lir.Whiecf EHastinigs, advocated open aud lho beiieved thsat labor iras se scarce tixonght that vote by ballet inust of noces- faver of tise property qualification net ho.

Mr. ng and id et, hnvtr eeari that thle exployed lind more inflitence over sity put au end te anytiîing like intimida- ing amy iigiser tisan that cf a voter,.fne

ipvmg u o th ink vote farlyand re araithe employer than tise employer had over tien, for lie cculd net imagine a preper sys- thonght, tee, tisat if the ballet should ho

no gii gotxir vùuote iluden y; thse expioyed. lie did net believe in tise tem cf ballot wicro intimsidationi could conceded, ho mould ho in favor 'o! abelish-

exerciscd by eiployers. Fie believed the existence o! intimidation in tise country as possibly ho exercised ; and this to'the poor ing eutirely the proerty qua lification cf

wvorkismg o! tise ballot in Neya SceLla had mas alleged. Bribery, homever, did exist ian especially mnust bo a great boom. It voters. This night seem like geing toc

been altegether uusatisfactory. The ballot to n shansef ul caent and ou,(glt te be put liad been cîtended thait secret veting is far, but hievas firxnly of thse opinion tisai
dowru but Lie ballet %vould flot have that u smanly, ansd epposeil te the ide& o! ont- overy frce main o! the fuIil ageocf tweuty-

woef egt petwring rof tisefprencipland effect. The briber, tas mlias thse hribed, spoken Britisîisesnîtiment ; but te bis mimd eue yoars shboula ho cutitled te cast oe
thferrStatsealthewria oflytaied iickpeep in e epnse, i ondu et asisste truc Britishs practico rhichs vote fer eue inember cf this lieuse, pro.
tIng Stth er at aclasa f on iioffe. briher y a rnisdemcamxor, in, the case cf tise mold place a usail in a position te vote in vided ho had heen a resident for saine pro.
ilsheusieni ý0st îd netfmninotis e.lltmans misegave the bribe as mli as hoemîso accordance mitis tlie dictates of bis own scribed lengtl cf tinse tisat mxght ho de-

su atiouîstis io1 edr fts ns receuved it. Ho tisonglit thxe iatter ssould conscience withoist beisig influ'enccd by the cided upon. Altisongi net mertis eue dollar,

rie Govcrsiîi s s ad lus Goverument use rest for souse ime te ceini util the pria- foar of mn. Thiknks te tise great. pros- lie would give hum tiis privilege in virtue cf

evcry influemc txycud rn eba ciplu had liîd a fair trial iu Engiand, tîxougls pcrity o! our country and tis erat démard iae beiug a British sxîbj oct. Ho mas op-

a1g4ainst Ixin, lie had boom rturned. Tiselho did net believe it wonld hsave thse good- for labor, iutiuiidatien la mot carried on te posed te the preseut mode cf nominations

Dorniniemi G ernmseît had aise morkcd rs o, xpece, for tise ballet mould nover tise saune extosit as formorly, yet lise1usd ho theught that the proceediugs at mamy cf

,suainst Iisas ,.xxd tise Granid Trunk 1usd cusre bufibry. IL sceîsxed te ho expeeted known instanîces isn the lat and fermrton iaiesmero i~set iecn

aise used tIi»1-isîllxuemîce against bianasudlit tise ballet would bring about a politi- electiouîs ini lus ocm coxsxtitency iriere stituenciek and te tihe country generally.

yet io lsaud con retsîrned. Tise counitry ca-uleim No eueeiras te express ]lis mou moere compelled te vote aigainsat their fie thleîght, tee, that ho iras opposed te

liad a goed Gverxîuiest at prosemt (cheers), vie'ws, but overy cmxleiras to slie'ak eut sud lisct couvictiousj or lose tîxir situations. tho ides o! eue man votiug in severail con-

ansd had geL sat Govermument mitîsout the sueak hsosme agaima. Ho believed peitical Tlhem if for neoetisor roason lot ns sdopt stitueisces by carda ; hoe preferred tise ides
balot.Thî~ lad eenaisimmasoisîmn-feelinsg would ho just as great iitî tise bal- tIse ballot te protect tise poor mans in the cf cvery man having cone vote, amd oxly

ber of votîn p1.ise at. Lhé recent lection i leLsa itîsout i, ansd ho shield oppose it. tinse wisen miser la searce ; ]lis ivife sund eue. Homever, ho isld Iimself open te

and ne eue dl becîs hurt or il used mitîx- Mr. Daly tiseugit tisat witî tise expe- clsldren are dearcr te huim than lis vote, conviction in sesue o! tisese matters mîxes

<ont tise ball4, White iii>Nom York tise very rnonce of England there iras evory reason and it iras tee' uuel te expeet fromna poor tise proper txme sbeuld arrive for their diss-

reverse liad beocu Lie case. te adopt the ballet ini Canlada, sud at al man that ho irould shlow bhis chidren te go cussion. lHe coufessed tisat tise action of
Mr.Blha-ha abutQneeceveuts hoetisouglit iL eliseuld. have a trial. lsuugry te bod rathxer tissu vote agaimet tise tise Nova Scotia Legisature, at mentis,

DMr. Wiit4-TIat iras onîy a single casfi e dia net belseve it îrosilcdpreveuttise insu irm isos uold prefer; tise poor Isad ini voting te repeal tIse Ballet Act in tisai

At al évents, xitliîsg suld h os il, xecessity o! spending i-îeney, sund ne doubt liardships eueugh te enceuinter tlîrough lite Province, iras on tise face of it an argu-

Lise experinient liad beon tried in Eugland. tis ensesber for Moncli spoke fuelingly mitisout hiaving their coaaçieucea plaiced in iesnt against tise ballet. But s person

Mr. Bsîrpee, of St. John, said tisat iîiv- . irsei lie said ail electien cost a largo su tise power cof suercilessa enployers mise had eniy te -look at tise Ballot Act o! that

ii- seen tlise srrking ohftise ballot in Newof ! ioney. (Laxugîstcr.) Ho thonglt tise sveld sacrifice tîsexis te their omu poitical country aud It iill at once ho acc tisait iL

Bruswik fr ranyyeas, ie uetsayballet moilld ho s grest.protection toensany and selish ends. Whsiio there is net tho ie a very ixuperfeet act. And if honorable
Bruueosemiallot fertymmemyryears, t liete nroblett say

that iL lsaJ mworkedexcelleuty ieav-votera wis o uw refraiued freiveting from 1 silistest dosbt ths.vt yble ral imes vudtiots rul era

cated iLs adoption on boisai! foLise work- feàr cf isntimîidation. In voting for tise bill dismsnslses intimidation, drinhcing sud con- tise Halifax Citizen cf tho l3th ultime, sud

moxi sud cf yonnig mone in mercantile es-lue voted for tise principle net tIse détails. fusiinal elections, it seonicd te Iiisîs simost read thxe re port o! tue debates eo tise sub-

tablshmnts liehiaîsof aduird ~ Mn.Cissolin said: In risiîsg te support!'inevitable Liat vote by ballet mueut greatiy jeet tixey îveuld cre thie consclusion

voting,luttise baIlletlu pracLi ce iemoved tise resolutiou before tise House lie -%as diiiis bibcry, becanse of tise great un- that tise meight cf tise argumsenxt mas large-

nany ixssJ)roper influetnces, snd aise breuglt ghad to c h in a positioni te 8ay tîsat lie mais certaiiity LiatthLe r onîd le in the iu- ly la faver cf LIse ballet, sud thsey wil

about iucls more quiet eleetiexîs. .lHe ne)t a receut eDivrt te the systessu (f votej vestusent o!fLise money ; tise osly tliiu g cerne te tise conclusion tee Lisat théxe mm-

iîopcdi oîl emsotd by ballot, but fer ycars lie lsad been lirssily thsat conld bo relied upous would ho a msaris berswiso vcted for tise repeal of the Act

Mr.* 4dgar eaid lie iad preaeutcd a argply cf. opinionx that tLis systens mass the only; Isonor, aud surely after hoelxsd accepted a nust have been influemcod by oomne other

ègised ýctiioft frein lus coisfsitîsency in : viii im ec ! iepepocsl bribe hilu oer iut bo held at a very desire thaxi te uphold Lise purity o! elec-

favr o: te allt, ndliethogli i oul hobediretl o cand iieîxr parliasssextary great discount. IL iras mcli for tho advo- ,tiens. .IL said i;eem statedhy soeme mm-

to ho adopted witiseut %vsiting for axxy fur- é lectionus ; sud in1 accordasîce mitis tsat vicîr estes cf tise ballet in Lis House thait it isad1 bers Lisat tise peeple did mot néed tise bal-
tise exeriucefro otsercentris. ~ ho iad s'luiitariiy advccatcd vote by bal- beeu adopted in Esgaud, se tisat we a- !lot or";tiey wosld have petitïi'osed' for iL,
tlsugh tie aLtr s.soxl hodeat mthlotus thse recenttpolitical ceutest inIltie net nom ho met mitlistîsmt pewerful argu- but ho cotended timat this dîd net folleur

ti thsat mesubaIrerefrei rextise cx- owu coistitunmcy. BEdtor'k iL for grsxsted. 1 nient thaï:at. is ux-Englishs. IL mais truie'tise membors of hLiii. ouse more sont bore
periisc, i xuîîycass dan cumistaîs Liat, isemever widely wo niglt ditlrr itis thsat a encrai electicîs had netot eorrod te legilaiteo fr tise country, aind iL mas pro-

peinei nnycssd Ibuli n
costly fts eeteetoi.''saltrogard te tise best muode of gettiîg ai far 1 silice thse introduction e! the ballet us Eng- smcd tisat tise meners knew iriat their

ofl embl otrtthotéecrin e u iees xpesino!tsepùpOast isdbt.iudvdua css sidecnrd osttcasrcuresu L a temui

lie measure required they shculd be cern-
pelled te carry petitier3s ail over the coun-
try and send them to this House before
ineasures of thîs kind could be passecl. He
did not daim that the ballot woulcl ho a
panacea for ail the ils of life, but he did
olaim that it was a good thing, a much
needod reform, and thereforo he would
givo it his hearty support.

Mr. Trow said there was a manifest de-
sire threughiout tho houso te. adopt the
principle, and certainly some cxaitgc wax
noeessary te prevent tho bribcry and mndue
influence now exercised.

Mr. McDonald, of' Pictou, vould not
have spoken but for the many references te
the working of the ballot in Nova Scotia.
Personally he had always been,, and wau
still, opposed te the introduction of tho
ballot into our poitical system. He did
not think thu arguments adduced to-night
were calculated toeraise in the opinion of
other countries the intelligence or inde-
pendence of the people of Canada, but to
show rathor that seme change lxad taken
place which rendered them unfit te exercise
the franchise in the fret and open way in
whichi it had boon exercised by our fore-
fathers. lHe bclieved ne suehi change had
taken place. Tho strong argumcnt. urged
was that the ballot would be secret, and
weuld thereforo aveid the evils attendant
on the present systeni cf epen voting, but
the resuit weuld be continucd l eceptien
anxd continued fraud. It was only oni be-
hall of the weak members of soeiety that
the ballot iras te be adopted, fer it had bosu
admitted that the farinera irere thoroughly
independent, and that skiled artisans wvere
se aise. It w"a only a feir weak weçýrthless
things te whom the ballot womld apply, and
net the independent many. The case iras
.very différenit in England, for there it iras
admitted that capital had a great influence
and centrnl, hb'ut iL iras net urged that this
at ail existed in Canada. But the ballot
weuld net prevent undue influence,. uer
wonAd it conduce to quiet lections. That
ceuld only ho effeted by separating the
masses of veters as much as possible, snd
the practice in Nova Setia ef multiplying
the voting places had effected quiet, pence-
-able voting more than anything else. lis
h# hoard ne means alleged by which -the'
ballot iras te prevent bribery, and in Nova
Scotia the experience had been that the
secret voting gave as great and even greatcr
facilities for bribery than epen vetîng. lu
the latter system there wag. the advitltagg
cf administering an oatix which couid net
exist under the, fermer. The maxiwh
weuld bribe in open veting would bribe
under the secret system, and the mian mhp
would accept a bribe uxxdr the eue would
de se in the ether case, and the only resuit
would ho tîxat the voter wexld be able
te accopt two bribes instead cf one. 'The
occurrences mentioned in East Toronte he
considered the very strengest argument ini
faveref epen voting; for what irasebharged1
Was it bribory? Ne. Was it initimida-
tien? Ne. It was siniply holding up te
the votera the gocd, loyal reasen that if tlb
veteri gave their support te theoeo car-
didato they weuld lay theo* selves open te
the charge of veting fer a man for whont
ne loyal mani should vote. Hie did not bc-
lievo that in Nova Scotia there- was eue
inan out cf ten wlîo would net piefer opeia
voting te) the ballet, aud it wtoiuld therefore
bo unjust and un-English te deprlve that
large niajority ef their right fer the benoftt
cf a smal weak minôrity. As te the school-
inasters on whese behiaîf the adoption oftlte
ballot.had been advocated, lie would have
theught that that clasa irero more lîkely tg
lead than te felloir opinion. He theouffit
the arguments in favor cf the ballot ratlixr
sentimental than otleririso, judging(, frein
the expressions heard te-night, and he did
net tliink this quMelient te justify ith
change proposed. - Inne country where
the systeni had been in force for yearsa'd
the public morality been raised.' This was
shewn iu the States msnt clearly, sud in
France &ame, anxd indeed in overy country
whore the systeixi had been leng ini force.
At al qvents they ehould ewâýit until the.


